[Manifestations of ocular allergy (atopy) in childhood. Present possibilities of therapy].
Vernal catharr of the conjunctivae is frequently the initial symptom of dermorespiratory syndrome. In all nine children where ophthalmological and other manifestations of varying extent of general atopy were combined, the authors revealed a marked increase of immunoglobulin IgE 220-2230 I.U./ml (normal values up to 150 I.U./ml) and polyvalent allergy. In the treatment of vernal catharr the authors used a combination of antihistaminics and preventive immunopharmaceutical preparations administered locally (Spersallerg and Opticrom) or as general medication (Hismanal and Zaditen), supplemented by aimed hyposensitization. In acute stages of the inflammation of the eye the authors administered Triamcinolon into the upper transient conjunctival fold. In the treatment of secondary infection Garasone was most effective. A finding interesting from the immunological aspect was vernal catharr without general symptoms of atopy in a patient with hypogammaglobulinaemia IgA.